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PINCHOT HINTS WOOD NAMES SHIP IN HUMPHREYS' HONOR MINISTER'S SON KILLED HUNTER LIGGETT
IN FALL FROM WINDOW
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!Man of Roosevelt Type Wanted
to Represent Bull Moose, He

Tells Harrisburg Convention

MUST OPPOSE PROFITEERS

Bv a Staff Correspondent

Harrisburg, July 20. The Progres-iilv- e

Republican majority-- demands the
nomination for President of a man who
will uphold the policies of Theodore
Roosevelt.

This wan the keynote of Gilford Pin
ehot's f.pei?h here today at the confer-
ence of Bull Mooser". The object of the
conference is to effect a "reform with
in the party "

"While Mr. Pinchot did not sperifical
I)' use the name (ieneral Wood m
the man who he thought would be
acceptable to the party, it was made
plain throughout his speech that the
general's name was uppermost iu bis
mind.

"We do not want a halfway Presi-
dent," Mr. Pinchot Mild. "The

candidate must be fully and
.openly on the side of the people and
'against evcr. monopoly nnd Mpeciul in
tcrest that picjs ngnimt them"

Mr. Pinchot pointed out what he
termed shortcomings of thu'-- c in ponei
nnd declared that the time nv ripe
for the general betterment of the
country.

A. Nevin Dietrich read a letter from
fformer Senator William Flinn, declar

ing he was in sympathy with the moc
ment and approved the plan of tending

(progressive delegates to the next na
tional convention. Mr. Pinchot' speech,
In part, follows:

lp to Progressives

"The future of the Republican party
is in the hands of the progressive

if they choose to use their
power. They are the great majority
What they determine and insist upon
'they will secure. What they go after
and intend to get the Old (Suard can-

not deny, for the progressives make up
the bulk of the party. They only need
to organize to make their will dominant
!n the party as their policies nlrcadj
'are accepted iu the nation at large.

"Not only America but the world has
ibeen catching up with its progressives.
iOut of the agnn of nations a new
(world has been born. What it will grow
ito be we can not tell, but this one thing
'we know. The war has lifted the com-mo- n

human rights of the plain people to
heights they never reached before.

"The war maj , or it may not, have
.destroyed autocracy and despotism it
.may, or it may not, turn out to be the
(last war in human history ; it may, or
lit may not, have made the world safer
for democracy. But this it has done
it has lifted human welfare to the
highest level, and has reduced property
and privilege to the lowest level they
lhave ever occupied in the minds of men.
iThe war has brought the world far
nearer to the progressive way of think
dngthan ever it was before.

No Half-wa- y President
"If T can interpret your thought, the

.progressive Republican majority de-

mands the nomination for President of
a man of progressive mind, a follower
'of Theodore Roosevelt, the American,
pledged to promote the development nnd
application of the policies nnd ideals of
Theodore Roosevelt for the benefit of
the American people.

Vi'A do not want n half-wa- y Presi-
dent. The Republican candidate must
be fully and openly on the side of the
people and against eery monopoly and

'special interest that preys upon them,
t "He must be for the consumer against
the profiteer; for the furmer against the
.packers, trusts, and combines which it

him; for the industrial worker,
including his right to organize, against
.the unfair emplojer; for the busiuo-- s
jnan against the gamblers and monopo-Jlet- s

of credit and opportunity; for the
small man against the magnate; for
a better living for the manj rather
;than greater profits for the few ; for the
(Common people against the political
tosses who exploit and betray them.
And there must be no doubt about it.

"I believe this conference would be
wise to invite the progressive Republi-
cans of all the other states to join with
its in selecting representatives to attend
a progressive Republican conference to
pe held next fall for the purpose of
reaching a common plan of action.
.Meantime I believe we should be wise to
ayoid committing ourselves to anj plan
or any presidential candidate. Person-
ally, I am for whatever progressive Re-
publican shall in the end be fouud mo3t
available to prevent the nomination of a
reactionary and to defeat the Dem-
ocrats."

, Others Arrive
Among those attending the meeting

,are .Magistrate Robert Carson, Arthur
Jjranam, P. S. Stahlnecker and
Munty Commissioner Holmes, Phila-
delphia ; J Ross McCormick and D. W.
Evans, Scranton; J. W. Cure, Jer-ony-

D. M. Roster, Luzerne; AV. H.
Ernest, Dauphin: II. K. Dougherty,

ueri'er,
Charles Schofield. PhilnHlnMn t.

Schneider. Allegheny; former Secretary
of Internal Affairs I H. Drawn. rvi-
T y. Clark, Washington , M. T. Stokes,
Coudersport; Dr. 0. M. Schminsky, I.
J, Mosey, and Dr. H, F. Smith, Dau-
phin; M. Ii. Koons, I. K. Detwiler and
"W ,F. Klein, lebanon; A. A. Wible,
J. D. Appleby, Huntingdon; Dr. F.
II. Beard, Hanover; M. II. Myers, F,
H,. Barker, Cambria; former Represen-
tative L. X. Mitchell. Dr. AV. F. Beyer,
Representative T. T. Mclen, V. O.
Jvewbold, Jefferson; Dr. O. P. Asper,
Franklin; 8. J, Adams, Allegheny; J.
tV. Blake, Blair: Fred Brenchman, Car-
bon! Ii. M. Seyler, Fulton county; R.
O. Bair, Dr. W. I,. Long. Dr. N. C.
.Wallace, A. M. Grove, Dr. F. II. Beard,
York.
, ff Charles L. Johnson, Wil-
liam C. Lebo, John M. II. Wise, Wil-
liam II, Sponsler, Perry; Frank M,
ttr..!.... Yll:, Y) T lll. .II- .

PhlladelphiaT II. Horace Daw- -

f bob, Philadelphia : Ralph L, Belford. W,
0. Wagner, N. II. Dnickmiller, North
umberland ; Alexis J. T.imeburner, Phil-
adelphia ; John II. Calahan, Philade-
lphia; (Holmes, Calahan and Grahnm
wero Roosevelt electors' in 1012) ; Ezra

ingtoIUenfus!. Lancaster; William W.
I EMercurf Delaware; Wrren Lueken- -

UI, Carbon ; Ur, V, a. Jiessinger, x, u.
t'JSv Prof, Edward Hart, Northamp- -

s;n. , Hraitn, u. n. xujtor, xau- -

tfj ijarry nnsuc.', uarry ct&
jUcMeqtmr

SENATOR MILES POINDEXTER
The Washington senator who is to
be the chief speaker at the roundup
(if former bull mooscrs at Harris-
burg todaj

IN

TO GET LIQUOR DATA

District Attorney Summoned to

Capital for Conference With

Frierson
Democratic affairs.

READY'
uomina- -

support friendsfollowed prose- - Uw ,.ommis.
cution magistrates. declined
here, selling whether would

beer, Common bench.
General
Department

Justice, conference
Attornej Kane todaj Wash- -

ingtou.
summons Washington

headquarters urged Kane
capital opinion

nbout Federal Building
summoning

largely announcement
...... n'7i-.- !, .......
Philadelphia Liquor Dealers'
sociation furnish evidence against
thousand

Repudiate Agreement
Department subse-

quently issued statement repudiating
"agreement" between Mr.'

Kane's office saloonmen.
saloonmen believed

furnishing evidence
erument would immune fronii
further arrests could selling.1

until a decision
down "beer test"

States Supreme C.mrt.
Kane denies having made' promise

saloonmen's organiza-
tion. Bonner, suspension
prosecutions return being given
evidence authorities seek.

Twcle Moro Warrants
Twelve warrants

proprietors bartenders
sered This make total
number prosecutions Philadelphia,

selling, seenty-livc- .
Despite arrests,

saloonmen. arrested
court, have closed their places

business.
liquor dealers Pennsylvania

discuss situation confronting
them convention
Pennsylvania State Retail Liquor

Association, Reading,
August Twenty delegates rep-
resent Philadelphia Retail Liquor
Dealers' Association.

BELIEVE CLOTH THEFTS

END WITH ARRESTS

Two Four Men Arrested
Baltimore Linked With

Robbery Here

Further information linking
Philudelphians under arrest

Baltimore stealing cloth
thefts uncovered

Miller, teamster, Lawrence
street north Poplar,
Hcssler, a chauffeur, under

alleged participation
a $21,000 cloth robbery North Phila-
delphia.

other rhiladelphians, Rubin
Lazaroff Levin, known

here. Lazaroff
have made a confession.

Hcssler Miller nrrested after
Hinsdale Trans

portation Company. York
cloth

valued $21,000
truck which carted away

material a passing trolley
conductor Inter proved

Miller's. Another man, Louis Kelchin-sky- ,

a chauffeur, time,
failed help prose-

cution when called
trial Dcwmbor. however,
help authorities locate
stolen cloth New York.

confession implicated Hcss-
ler robbery
cloth shop Mnur Levan, Fifth
Walnut streets, $10,000 worth
clpth, resulted Levan's sui-
cide.

Freighter Launched Today
0000-to- n freighter Iceland

launched yard Chester
Shipbuilding Company afternoou

2:30 o'clock. sponsor
Mrs. Lester Monks, wife n direc-
tor Shnwmiit Steamship

vessel being
built Iceland long,

brum a moulded depth

t fttKM'mm,'.
:i

John Meskill Asks $500 and
Interest From Beneficial

Association

CLAIMS PAYMENTS STOPPED

Representing John Meskill, a .for-
mer battalion chief depart-
ment, Joseph Smith brought

against Firemen's Pension
Fund Philadelphia, a corporation,
recover $,'00 Interest alleged

as benefits under Meskill's
bership association.

On December 1017, after twenty
scars' active service depart-
ment city. Meskill
retired his certificate
membership contends

plaintiff entitled receive
from monthly payments

yearly salary
getting when retired.

years prior time of
retirement Meskill drew annual sal-

ary entitled
from pension monthly benefits
of $S,1..Ti. benefits paid by

from December. 1017,
including month January

when, according
lawyer, corporation con-
tinue them, although Meskill
good nothing

forfeit pension fund.
Claim therefore made

monthly benefits withheld, together
interest from time

payable.

EXPECT DEMOCRATIC TILT

Judge Bonnlwell Announces Will
Take Hand Primary

Trouble is threatened Demo-
cratic ranks primary. Municipal
Judge Hugene Ronniwcll served

other office, if i i will'
announce it time.

desire the'
Democratic nominations county
commissioner or magistrates, I

friends for1
them."

Judge Bonniwell Democratic
nominee Governor
opposed Democratic

, t .
hi primary, carrieu

1 majority.

ENGI N eFrIvHO AVERTS

WRECK COMMENDED

Road Officials Cite Reading Em-

ploye and Passengers Give

$125 Purse

notice mai nc innc a nana in

12 MORE WARRANTS The judge denies that will be a
candidate for manralt.
tinn. will nin of

Procedure to be in the ar(l ,.,,,,,,
nf brewers saloonkeepers sjonprs nn,

charged with 'J1! per cent to enter the race
will outlined Assistant a place on Pleas

"J1"" noi ndl.lato for Maor."United States Attorney Wil- -
. J said Judge Bonniwell. "I hay- -

limn L. rrierson. of at r ,. bp ft ,,lmJ(,atp )r
at a with l nited

States at
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Engineer i rank who runs the K(lttard Shearon. 0f the
express ou Reading Railway 'Kort of the Fifteenth
tnmden to Ocean City, today )io is stationed nt Cnnip

O. A. Widcuer. nssis- - was one of with-tan- t
the road, for lout

a wreck at Magnolia Hanson, of the
after two large trees were blown in an invalid's
the tracks. i chair. No

The engineer was n William J. Brady,
purse pascsngers on the joint of the

law, under which the
get paid for this," Hinds said!"'011 appeared as counsel

todaj. nothing unusual for the Alliance, die heads
it. We left Camden at 4:.m Pttrt' in thc Fifteenth ward,

o'clock vi,en in T than 3000 candidates to be

saw thc green signal meant some-
thing was worug. Then ran into
the big storm. It looked as though a

sheet water was falling.
"I was going thirty-fiv- e miles

an hour, and began to down. I
wasn't taking any chances, as there
were 800 persons train, and I
knew I had their my hands.

"Just south of while I was
making from twenty to twentj five
miles an hour, I saw the tree
the tracks. was fifty feet away) I
threw ou the emergency brakes, and
brought thc train to a stop ten feet
from the tree. The was sudden
the were out of their
seats. They got out the coaches and
It us an hour to cut tue tree

inen i started oil again, going
slowly. About half a mile on
there another tree
tracks. We cut one away and then
"went on to Ocean City.
an hour nnd a behind time."

Hinds, whose is at
2039 street, Camden, has
been the Reading Railway
1807, when was employed as a wiper
boy. He has been an engineer
1003.

H. H. IS BURIED

of Age Died at Atlantlo
City After Brief

The funeral of Henry II. Roberts,
Philadelphia, manager of thc Iron Age,
was held todaj at his summer home at
Atlantic City. X. J., where he Sat.
urday un illness of several
weeks. Interment took place this after-
noon at Mt. Moriah

Mr. Roberts in
fifty-liv- e ago. He was grad-

uated from Girard College nnd entered
the employ nf a dr.vgoods firm, later

nssistuut to Thomas llobson,
the manager Iron office here.
Mr. later the Iron

in Chicago und St. Louis and re-

turned to about six years
ago as local mauager. '

He was In the Manufac-
turers' Club. He resided at 003 South
Forty-eight- h street. , '

Mr. leaves a widow three
children, Kllu, Fanny and Henry II,,

the latter having recently
from overseas service.

Home la Robbed
Iturglars entered the home of George

Taylor, 224 South Fourth street.
Gloucester, and stole aud
other The family was absent,
having gone to N, Y a
days ago o"n 8 visit, ' ' ' SU ,;

tWtMWWBW MHIIH,.ITBtM:V., "TMTgSMM WW vrf&VM WM"?aB IStoM i ' flRFKFU BK v

ly .tw York Slllphulldlim .'niuPHn.
of the late Joshua who was the first

constructor of United States navy, and who designed and super-
vised the of the first fleet of frigates built for the navy,
attended launching of (he United States Humphreys,
named in bis honor, at the Camden. The sponsor
was Letltla A. Humphreys, of 1220 Spruce street, Philadelphia, a

great granddaught er

Hinds, Ucutenant F.4:40 the first division
from was arJ,

by ritt. those accepted
superintendent of question.

preventing jes- - Edward J. Kpiscopal
terday Hospital, appeared
across opjosition

presented with Representative
of S12.--I by author Daix-Brad- y regjs-trai- n

tration commis- -

"We is operating,
"There's Bepublican

about "int
,vo mi T.nirf. More are

that
we

solid of
then

slow

on that
lives in
Magnolia,

across
It

btop so
passengers thrown

of
took away.

further
was across the

that
'arriving there

half
Engineer home

Arlington
with since

he
since

ROBERTS

Manager Iron
Illness

died
following

Cemetery.
was born Philadel-

phia jears

becoming
of the Age

Roberts represented
Age

Philadelphia
Its

prominent

Roberts and

Jr., returned

Gloucester

silverware
valuables.

Brooklyn. few

mvn

Descendants Iliiinphrojs,

construction
destroyer

New YorU Shlpjard,
Miss

developed.

200 CANDIDATES FOR

REGISTRYJOBSHEARD

Quarters of Commission Are
gam urowaea oy Applicants

for District Positions

DAY'S SESSION IS TAME

More than 2(10 candidates for the po-

sitions of division registrars in the
Fifteenth. Sixteenth, Seventeenth,
Eighteenth and Nineteenth wards were
heard by the board of registration com-

missioners today.
The full board sat and the rooms of

the commission on the sixth floor of
City Hall were again crowded with
candidates.

The session today., however, lacked
the aggressiveness that featured the
work of the rival attorneys jestcrdny
and was comparativclj calm. Few ob-

jections were made.
Many joung men just relieved from

military service appeared, and in each
eric nni'n nllnti iwl Ir, nn ,inM,nllanV0,l

heard by the commission this week.
The hearings were resumed this after
noon.

CHAMBER WILL URGE

BUILDING LINER HERE

Executive Committee Wants
Delaware Yard to Produce at

Least One 4-D- ay Ship

The executive committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, will meet today to
tnr, calnnaI,n ur,,n. .... Unitpd
,. . 8hinninE boar( -- , buiw , nt'

least one of the new 1000-foo- t ocenn
liners, booked to cross the ocean in
four days.

"Thc Chamber of Commerce," said
Ernest T, Trigg, president of the or-
ganization, "is heart nnd soul behind
thc propositfori to have these ships
hit .rTta cri.tte AtVantlc In four

dnjs built along the.' Delaware. I know
of no reason why tbey should not be
built here.

"The work that we have done here in
helping to win the war is certainly suf-

ficient reason for our claims that we
should be allowed to build at least one
of these ships here,

"I do not know what the chamber
will be able to do' in the matter, but
you may be assured that whatever is
possible for us to do will be done."

REPORTERS FIGHT BLAZE

Men Who Write About Fires Have
Chance to Put One Out

The men who write stories nbout
fires anil things in the newspapers
were given an opportunity to fight a
blaze today In the reporters' room on
the sixth floor of Cits' Hall.

The fire Is believed to have been
started by u cigarette, or crossed elec
trie light wires, or fcometbing. Frank
Denny, off duty for the, time, was the
only one "among thoc present," He
was readlnir an article written by his fa
vorltn author, when, about 11 o'clock he
found tho Hirtain around A shower
bath In the room in flames.

Josenh M. Nichols, another "fire
writer' volunteered as a firefighter
and ran to the sixth floor for the water
buckets and chemical oxnnguisuer.
When he returned, tbo reporters room

was crowded with volunteers, anu spec
tntnrfl.

Then the blaze was put out, It has
not heeu determined whether the cheml- -

Lcals did H, or whether It was (mothered
by he crpjvd, ?,

.1

THREE ARE INJURED

Two Women and One Man
Taken to Hospital Following

Accident on Parkway

DRIVER" ESCAPES UNHURT
I

Threo persons were injured on the
Parka way early today when an auto-
mobile in which they were riding struck
the curbing of the circle at Logan
square.

The injured, all of whom were taken
to thc Medico Chirurgical Hospital, are:

nirs. wiuiam Hammen, 4021 North
W arnoek street, cuts of the arms nnd
legs

Sirs. F. M. Reclt, fi223 Wissahickon
avenue; cuts of the right arm.

F. M. Reck, her husband, fracture
of the right arm

William Hammen and William R.
Abend, who were in thc machine at
the time, escaped iujury.

Thc car wus driven by Mr. Hammen,
who explained later thnt he did not
know Logan Square intercepted the
straightaway drive ou the Parkway,
but thought it was' a slialght .course
to Fairmount Park.

The party was on its way home at
the time and had started oer thc
Parkway with the intention of goiug
around bj way of the east river ilrive.

It is thoucht that tho three

the

were the ton- - of York, and
the car lurched to the side ford

the Mr. ' "on 14,
the deaths two men the

Fnlrmouut
The police were told the car

traveling at a of speed

FORD DIDN'T WANT
.atak a...

nlO UVtrVrHIU

Thought Had Enough
Money

Dividends

July 20.
A. of Prank L.
iVmBM,iml,.n' rebuttal witness for

Ford, who is suing the
wuny xrioune lor on a
charge of libel, was today by

fi. Stevenson, senior counsel for
the defendant.

took up state
ment of yesterday that Mr. was not

th' ' """.V'
Mf i'i1U war," said the

Well, that the

necessarily. The guard mlcht
be for disturbances, such

in yesterday."
that is it." said the

He didn't oppose the guard because it
might be useful to his

Mr. Klingensmith his tes-
timony of yesterday to read that Kdsel
Ford's salary
1018, he was of
the and It was raised

"In Henry gave Kdsel 300
shares of of the but I
told him bis should be
to be more nearly commensurate with
thc he was said the wit
ness. "Mr. said that he didnVt

his son to more money : that
he had his dividends."

Baby Drinks Kerosene, But Lives
A uearly proved

to Mary 020
Kater street. The child took liquid
when the were out of the
Quick action on the of the
who rushed Mary; to the Pennsylvania
Hospital, saved the child's life.

Daniel A. Rothenbergar Dead
Pa July 20. Daniel A,

Rothenberjcr, aged serv-
ing his fourth term as a legislator at
Harrisburg In House which

adjourned, died at his home In
last night. He wag unable to be

during tho last of
the seBSlo'owipitp limes, t

TO PR0BE1H RENT

Resolution Adopted Cramps
Workers for Investiga-

tion of Housing Conditions

TENANT ASSOCIATION

Five employed nt
Shipyard, gathered around a

speakers' stand 'at noon today and
unanimously resolutions

profiteering real estate men nnd
and- - upon President

Wilson and' to Investi-
gate.

Hugh road, one
of .workers, made an s.

His cheered
State

also spoke. He denounced profiteering
real agents nnd landlords, desig-
nating as "pikers."

William Andrews, of the
Kensington Association, urged
upon the shipyard workers not to stand'
for imposition of rents.
"Stand upon )our rights as
citizens," he said.

Hore Is Resolution
The follows vin

"Whereas, The nnd real
estate brokers of the city taken

of the fact that
operations were at a
the war. thus a serious short
aire of on occount of the
great influx to .shipyards
nnd other war in nnd around
Philadelphia; nnd the government's
slogan of Your Home,' nnd
hne inflated values such an extent
that it has become impossible for

man buy a home; and
"Whereas, These realty dealers Jiave

also to ng
ures in to force tenants to move
In that may speculate
further to advantage by virtue of

and
"Whereas, These realty dealers

intimidation, tho
of unscrupulous constables, nnd
threatened to eject. tenant bitter debate on attitude of the

injured thrown out of n Xew Xew Haven Hart-uea- u

when Railroad work train nt Montowese,
after hitting curb. Reck is near here, which caused the
the proprietor of Cafe Ln of and serious in

Park
was

moderate rate
when the accident occurred.

NflN

Edsel

With His

Sit. Clemens, .Mich., (By

Henry Chicago
?l,l)()l),()O0

resumed
Klliott

Mr. Stevenson witness'
Ford

,0
opposed to

witness.
includes National

Guard?"
"Not
used local as

that Chicago
"Oh. lawyer.

protect plant."
corrected

remained at $10,000 until
when made president

company to $75,-00-

JMfi Ford
stock company,

salary advanced

work doing,"
Ford

want have
enough with

swallow of kerosene
fatal Ciocca,

the
parents room.

part mother,

Reading,
sixty-on-

the re-

cently
Oley
present two mouths

by

Calls

JOIN

thousand workers,
Crnmps'

ndopted cen-

suring
landlords calling

(Jovernbr Sproul

Kenney, 4025 York
the shipyard

comrades him.
Former Senator Richard Farley

estate
them

chairman
Tenants'

abnormal
American

resolution adopted
part:

landlords
have

advantage building
standstill during

creating
dwellings

of labor the
industries

of
'Own Own

to
the

working to

Increased rents prommuvo
order
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his home in Philadelphia who refuses
to meet their exorbitant demands for1

ent, and Dy tins menus, wuiic imi- -

otic, liberty-lovin- g workiugmeu arc at
their places of employment, have driven
many wives and mothers to beds of sick-

ness through worry over their right to
exist in a world thnt has been made safe
for democracy : and

"Vtlicrcas, iiii'sc rcuuj uraij, ....

.virtue of a system, which to all intents
and purposes appears to be a mutual..
understanding, linve refused to rent
properties to tenants of another land
lord, thereby plaeing tenants In the po

sition of being compelled to nay exor-

bitant rentals, or being forced into the
street, in violation of all moral and legal
rights supposed to be possessed 'by such
tenants;

"Resolved, That we. the, employes of
ramps millljuiu, lllituipi-- im- - nuin ui
, r.' Protective Association of

Philadelphia, and that we join with
thein in requesting tho President of thc
United States, the Governor of the state
of Pennsylvania nnd the Mayor of thc
city of Philadelphia, with all the power
nt their command, to investigate housing
conditions."

TRAINMEN HELD GUILTY

Engineer and Conductor Blamed for
New Haven Wreck

New Haven,. Conn.. July 20. (By A.
P.) Bngineer TV'mas M. Dnrlgan. of
New Haven, and Conductor Daniel Sul-

livan, of Westfield, Mass.. are held
criminally responsible in a finding nu- -

nounced bv Coroner Xix for the wreck

jury ot six men ami me kiiuub
have been held In $2500 bonds since

the accident.
The coroner finds that Darigan and

Sullivan did not use proper precautions
in entering a siding with their work
train, cnrrvhisr forty-eig- employes of

IWH-- -kn ,.llrnnd, ,.-- , flint... the airbrake of the
train was only 40 per cent operative.
wi,ii0 the railroad's rules call for 100

er cent, nnd that n main track switch
. . i. .I.- - -- ..l.-. t 1.A

was set contrary 10 me iuira ui i";
system,

MERCHANT SEAMEN RETURN

Virtually All Demands, Including an
Increase, Are Granted

Merchant marine workers in this
port are back on the job today, after
hnvimr been on strike for more than
hro s Virtually all the demands

.L ..,t).M knvft hjiiin. (vrnntArl 11-
oi llir BirinciD ,m,v ...- - .,
eluding increase In pay, establishment
of thc three-watc- h system for firemen,
oilers, watertenders and seamen, nnd
better living conditions for all bauds

The order to return to work was
issued to the men yesterdaj, and the
United States -- shipping commissioners
were busy signing up crews for vessels.
More than 2000 men were affected by
the strike, and ships plying between this,
and ports in all parts of the world
were tied up during the deadlock.

A demand made by thc men for a
closed shop was refused, but shipping
owners have agreed to recognize thc
Marine Firemen's. Oilers' and Water-tender- s'

Union and the Seamen's Union.

Man Struct? by B. and O. Train
Patrick Shields, flfty-elg- years old,

address uknown, was struck and seri
ously Injured by a Baltimore and Ohio
exnress-trai- at Thirty first street and
Girard avenue. He was taken to the
Lnnkenau Hospital.

PKATHH
KARSNER. July 27. WILLIAM A..

husband of Mry T. Kansntr and ion of
William A. Kaner. RtlatlVM and frUnda,
alio Brotherhood of Cnrpentrs. LooaI Union
No 81. Inyl"" '0.rr'n!r',,1 Thura.. 11 a, m.,
0111 IlaiM ave. Int. Holy Crpaa Cfm.

SCAN1.0N. July 28. Lencaatar ave..
JOHN 8CANLON. Furthar notice of funfrai
will b given, from the Olrter H Hair lildi..
"&SMI?V KATHHIINE HTNBOI,
daughter of the late John A. and Kate H.
Lewie. Funeral eeivlces at Church' of m.
Like and the Epiphany, Wd., 4 , m. Int.
prpfmhowk July w. mk it., widow
of Thomaa Morrla, aged M. Relative and
trlenda Invited io funeral aervlcea. Thure
2 p m.. at the Maeeher btriet .Goapel Hali:
Slaicher and Cumberland ats. Int, Oakland

,.,,,, ,.fCcjn. - oa w, t
daughter of the late Joehua and Jane Ntrker-eo-

Funeral aervlcea Thuri.. 2 p. m.. at
t,'"i Writ Karlham terrace, uermantown.
Int. private ;

"iITI'Ar'",'' wavTyii mi,n
ACCOUNTANTwCollege graduate, experl-en- d

In baniilns- lf omo, rnn-st- iy am.

's&m

R. F. Tyler Thought to Fjave
Been Temporarily Derated.

Subject to Convulsion

Robert F. Tyler, thirty-fiv- e years
old, son of tho Rev, Thomas B. Tyler,
pastor of the Church of Clod, German-tow- n

avenue nnd Ilerks streets, was
killed late last night by a fall from a
third-stor- y window In his home nt 2010
North Sixth street.

Mr, Tyler's mind Is believed to have
been temporarily deranged. Deputy
Coroner Greenhalgh, who Investigated
tho case, sold tho man had been' sub-

ject to convulsions at frequent intervals
since he was five years old. At that
time it was said he was badly fright-
ened by sonic children who appeared be-

fore him with sheets over their heads
and said they were ghosts,

Last night Mr. Tyler suffered one of
these attacks. He was comforted by his
father and then retired. A short time
later the Rev. Mr, Tyler heard a crash
on the pavement outside the house,

fromfr

Hollowed by groans. He Investigated
and foupd his son. The body was re-

moved to the Episcopal Hospital but
Tyler was dead. i

HOT DEBATE ON FOOD

IN HOUSE PR0WII8ED

War Department's Course Will

Be Attacked and De-

fended

PARTY LINES DRAWN

By tho Associated Press
Washington, July 20. House Repub-

licans nnd Democrats todny lined up

ar Department In selling its surplus
food stocks, valued jit $120,000,000. A
1T,0lution requesting Secretary Hakcr
to adopt n policy of Immediate sale of
the products dtrect to thc consumer's
wnb under consideration.

In its report recommending adoption
of thc resolution, the Republican ma
jority of the House war investigating
,.nmmitt.n i,nP,i ,.,. ntr .!,h... . . ;

fi .,,.. . intP11,t,. ,. minnrifV
report submitted today vby the Demo-

crats on the committee included a state-
ment of the sercctary saying the policj
"has been and is to seel in the be.t
markets, and as speedily as possible,"

Mr. Baker also said he had been giv
ing his personal attention to "devising
ways to place the surplus foods in the
hands of couumers at the lowest pos
sible price in order to relieve, even if
but temporarily, the high cost of liv
ing.

Thc report of the Democrats declared
thc majority report censuring the War
Department und Secretary Baker was
"railroaded into the House with pre-

cipitant haste" and urged that a selling
organization be set up to aid in the
distribution of the food to consumers

"Unless the House shows n willing- -

uehs to in this waj," said
thc report, "thc country will undoubt-
edly conclude that we arc merely trifling
with serious conditions aud expressing
n request in the hope that it may not
be complied with rather than in thc
hope that it will."

General denial was made in the
minority ifcport that sales were delayed
six months after thc signing of the
armistice, thnt meat products were per-

mitted to deteriorate, that the public
had been denied purchase of canned
vegetables, and that the department
had limited sales of od products to
municipalities.

City AppolnVnents Announced
Municipal appointments nunounced

today included those of Wenzcl 3. Huff,
1420 North Twelfth street, who was
made an assistuut stenographer in the
Bureau of Survcj s, at a salary of $1300
a year, and of 5Iiss Dorothy Hendricks,
2010 Balnbridgc street, and Miss Anna
Porter, 30 South Ruby street, who
were appointed assistant teachers iu the
Bureau of Recreatlou, with salaries of
$000 per year.

Berlin Electrical Strike Ends
Berlin, Monday, July 28. After a

conference nt the labor ministry the
strikers at thc Siemens Schuckert
dci'tilenl plant have agreed to resume
work Tuesday.

"Res- -

cues" Head of First Army.
On Way From Reading

OLD TUTOR

Lieutenant General Hunter Liggett,
U. S. A who directed the assault of
thc First Army ngalnst the Germaps
north of thc Marne a year ago, got ,lost
"Somewhere In West Philadelphia"' ln
the early hours of today.

The stretches of West Philadelphia
were far more unfamiliar to him than
were the reaches of Xo Man's Land ln
far off France.

Patrolman Reavy, who served a year
and a half' overseas an a military po-

liceman, rescued the gallant soldier,"

acting as liaison officer, and directing
thc officer's course to the West Phila-
delphia station of the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Reavy espied thc niotorcar of General
Liggett beneath the elevated structure
at Fortieth and Market streets, about
2 :30 o'clock this morning.

"Sacre Bleu," exclaimed Reavy,
making use of the only French expletive
he knew. "It's General Liggett."

Adrnnclng, at a salute, be made his
Identity known and soon thc distin-
guished officer wns on his way to the,
train and en route to Washington.

General Liggett was returning from
Reading by automobile. He had been
thc guest of the people of his "home
town" nt a public reception yesterday.

On the1 way to this city General
Liggett ordered his auto halted
about midnight at St. Michael's grave-
yard, just below Blrdsboro.

While his companions wondered the
general left the car, carrying a huge
armful of American beauty roses. He
entered the lonely graveyard and
walked among the tombstones until he
came to one which bore, iu faint let-

tering, the name "H, G. Hunter."
There he stood a moment In rever-

ence, as his memory drifted back to
the childhood days when ho played as
Indians with other boys from II. G.
Hunter's school. He placed the wreath
of roses tenderly on the weatherworn
tombstone and he returned to the ma-

chine.
"He wus my .old teacher," he ex-

plained. "He gave me my chance in
life apd I owe him very much. He
coached me for the West Polut examin-
ation. My Christian name came from
him." Then thc party proceeded.

FRIEND HELPS Y. W. C. A. '

Anonymous Benefactor Provides Ad-

ditional Facilities
An anon.vmous benefactor has come

to the aid of the Orrmnntnwn Young
Women's Christian Association and has
voluntarily agreed to provide: neces-
sary additional facilities.

Important extensions are to be made
to the building. A fourth story 'will be
built. 00 by ISO feet and the building
will be extended at the front up to the
line at Germantown avenue, thus pro-

viding for a new front and additional
rooms on every floor. Work has already
commenced on the contemplated Im- -

provements.
The new fourth floor will be for the

association's cafeteria, now conducted
at the boarding home at Market Square.
An elevator will be installed to provide
ready access from the street. It was
announced recently that the cost of the
improvements will be borne by a friend
of the association, whose name la not
to be made kuown.

GEO. DIES

British Authority on Perspectlva
Succumbs at London Home

London, July 20. (By A. P.)
George Adolphua Storey, thc famous
artist and authority on perspective,
died at his residence hero this morning.

George Adolphua Storey wns born
in London, January 7. 1834. He re'
c"eived hisvart educatl6n in England" aud
exhibited his first picture in the Royal ,

Academy in 1852. Since 1014 he had
been professor of perspective of the
Royal Academy.

U. S. Air Pilot Killed
Mineola, N. Y., July 29. Second

Lieutenant Stephen 11; Johnson', of
Uvalde. Tex., n pilot, wns killed nnd
Lieutenant Amos C. Payne, an observer.

i
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was sitgutiv m.iiMi'ii in. riiifcicmi"' ,&

Field yesterday wheu their airplane fell
.'00 feet they attempted to make u I
landipg,
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CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

If Tou Feel At Liberty
To Wander At Will
Throughout This Estab-lishmen- t,

Enjoying The
bisPLAYs Without Con-- '
straint, We Will Have'
Attained A Much De.
sired Objective.

PEARLS, JEWELS,
WATCHES, SILVERWARE
CLOCKS, STATIONERY.

Patrolman,

OFFICER HONORS

STOREY, ARTIST,
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